
干ro囲十座

下a計or-らワesに
Greetings to訓God’s chiidren,

一hope that a= ofyou are doing we= and getting readyforthe fa= season. 1t has

been a great summer, eSPeCia=y having time with my famiIy to go on a summer

VaC∂tion.

Most of vou know my famiiy and I were supposed to spend our vacation in

OrIando Florida, but that was cance=ed due to many reasons′ One Of which was

the rise of fueI prices. However, We enjoyed the summer in Branson, Missouri,

which is beautifui and cooI place where fun and exciting activities can be

enjoyed. Such as the theme park caiied ′′siiver Do=ar’’・ Where we spent most of

our do=ar. But, due to Iack oftime, We missed some of the theme parks and

shows, eSPeCiaiIy the water park. Our Airbnb was onIy booked for three days

and two nights′ SO there was not much time. Anyways′ my famiiY and I have

PIans to go back next year.

However, that may change due to a must and urgent need. It may happen next

year that l w川have to go across the worid again・ It is because my mother′s

youngest brother has cancer and she had pianned to see him next year′ in

person, fo「 it has been 4 years since they一ve seen each other. May God have

me「cy on him as he battles this cancer. Life is rea=y frag=e′ and our existence is

too brief. We can onIy hope that as we get oider′ We COntinue to iive our iives

hoping for a brighter future.

As l think ofthe fail season, =magine life is like a tree, Which has its own season.

I rememberthe times when my chiidren were sti= young that I got to see them

crawI on the fIoor, leam to stand and waik and′ When they fe=′ i had to help

them to stand. it was aiways a great feeIing when you heId them in your arms′

kissed them on their cheek and saw them smile and laugh when you tickied

them. Those days are gone but a good memory with our chiIdren. But our fun

part言S that as we get oider our chiidren wiiI witness our changes. Such as the

change ofthe coIors of our hair′ the wrinkles on our skin and

mavbe the moods and′ Of course′ mOSt men W川iose their hair′ etC. Oh yeah′

we a「e like a tree in the fa= season, When the Ieaves change coior and theY

wither. But our existence doesn′t end there,just as when 」esus said that ’一a=

things are possible with GodI- WorklO: 27L ln this sense, We Can hope that as

ou「 lives wither, there is =fe a龍er this worId′ an eVerIasting iife with God. But as

for now, Wh=e we are a=ve, Iet us not waste ourtime′ do what God has ca=ed us

to do as fo=owers of Christ. ln John畑: 27L28′ 」esus said′個y sheep he。r my

voiee. / know the[n, 。nd theyjb//ow m. / give them etemc'I仰eタ。nd鵬y sh。I/

neverperish. No one w〃/ snotch them out Q/my h。nd・
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干酬十両
擁十両勝にの画面

n another topic′ aS many Of you may know′ Shary has submitted her resignation ∂S the Chairperson of the Administrative Board

OunCii and Church Tech Comm請ee due to an important and urgent reason・ So we are thinking of having a Churchwide meeting one

unday. 1nstead of having a reguIa「 service, it wouId be a Fe=owship Service and discussions on how our Church can move fo「ward in

hese cha=enging times. We w紺send you a letter of information about the date and time. i ask that you a= please attend. Thank you so

uch and mayGod bIess usa=.

ibIe Message:

OW ifyou 。re unWiI〃ng fo serve fhe Lord choose勅is doy whom you w〃I serve, Whether the gods your oncestors served h the region

eyond勅e River or the godsげ的e Amorites h whose /。nd you 。re /iving, but 。S/br me ond my househo/d, We W〃/ serve the LoId.〃

Ioshuo24:」与)

Memo「iaI Service forAiice Purne= w用be Saturday, September 24, Visitation w用begin at lO am,

SerVice to fo=ow at ll am and a Iuncheon in Fe=owship Ha= thereafter. 1fyou are abieto donate

items or heip with the luncheon, PIease contact Wanda K10Ster. Mo「e information availabie after

LaborDay.

Wond。 SOyS ’A big thonk you to D。Vejbr /n5tOlling o rockjbr the tabIecIoths /n fhe storoge room. Much h。ndier

hen downstoirs ’’.

From Ryan Salamon:

つe久子「屯c. 0〃ヽ乙′

つみれと　疹J　索‾　小巳　包子d・豆所も2ベ

q l〇十∴心　血ヒ　度合へ　a削色　ヾ○　への虐S∝←

久　6「軒　C最大　幅売り′

「乱れ`し　yod　馬子　の↑　小と　の浮立どう

の三　　二し　　いへ八校　十しくー　　ヘeメ十-

うわ甲、l(　五速了

斗霊しl」 b毒e絵筆工壇狙　¥

二多血へ_
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臨丁眺眺

THANl< YOu

○○〃uかれ教書h●賀●調書hd h農購d●〆○○d’● p細Opt●鶴タな○○○○r

to調鷹職"h "●鵬r章●● l購○○ hun能動hl農暮11暮れI r●ll●徽

救助航功膨㌧

萎務務
l oI購o′● ′′○′岬Il購lo′ o●○○u●● OI ′ou′ PO′`∩●′`購lp I青書購● ○○●p●l

l′oIれIh● II′●I ○○′ u寄書Il now.-

Phi,Ippl●h" 1!かさ, NIV

Yours Ih Ch′I8t,

C小会′}島D ⊂小二〇一 「咋粁
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脚朋量簡
Councii met on August 9, 2022. Only 6 peopIe we「e p「esent, aiong with Pasto「 Ro=and. It’s d櫛cult to make

decisions for the good ofthe Church and its members when only a smaii portion ofour committee chai「s are in

attendance.

Pasto「 gave a report of his activities ove「 the Iast 2 months and talked about retuming to the P胴ppines in the

Summer Of 2003 to visit with extended fam時

Finance gave a cautious report but was pIeased that the Confe「ence w川provide us with 2 months of insurance

Premiums to compensate for Shiriand UMC not being abIe to contribute to those premiums.

MemoriaI is deveioping new ways to keep up to date with the funds and the 「ecording offunds and gifts・

SPRC, Trustees, NOW, UMM, UMW and Historian chairs were not avaiiabie to give 「eports.

We did taIk at some length about the basement of the Pa「sonage fIooding on August 8′ 2022′ When we had

that tremendous rainfa=. Pastor and his famiiy had to remove beIongings from the basement to the upstairs

and his church o怖ce to protect them from the wate「・ Trustees wilI evaIuate and compose a pian.

Tech and Communications gave the report that on 」uIy 15′ 2O22′ there was a storm that knocked out the W田

sYStem and the power surge aIso ′′f「ied′′ the sanctuary computer・ The team was able to reinsta= the oid unit

on a temporary basis直ut it lacks the needed components that we added over the winter when we upgraded.

Tech team 「equested up to ;1,000 to repiace the computer with the necessarγ uPgrades. The team w紺oniy

spend what is actually needed. Putting the components on a surge protector w川be important so that we have

no future damages from storms. CounciI approved the request with the caveat that we don’t purchase used・

refu「bished or inadequate sYStemS. The team is searching for the best options.

Both 」ohn SteIter and Pastor shared thei「 experiences with the Mission Trip that 5 of our members attended.

The trip was paid for bythe members ofthe t「ip and donations. John is preparing additionaI opportunities for

people to heIp with ongoing prqjects to Midwest Mission Distribution Center.

しast, but not least, l gave the Council aれd Pastor my resignation f「om the various committees and activities

that I have worked on for severa- yea「s. 1t is very likeIy that I w川need additionaI spine surgery this fali and will

be iaid up fo「 8-10 weeks・ The Council w紺be doing a search for peopIe to take the position of Council Chair′

Tech Team, Sunday Worship and 」ay Representative to A…ual Conference. A new siate of o怖cers w削be

needed when we have our Charge Conference this falI・一f you are inte「ested in being a supporter of the

Church, you COu-d offer your services for these jobs or agree to be on a committee that would free up

someone eIse to take on one of these positions.しet me reassure you l am not leaving the church′ but my

unavailabiIity during hea-ing or some eventual travei wi= 「equire others to step up and heip with Sundaγ

Worship and committee work.

BIessings to a冊

SharyStelter
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物の/
I have reviewed and organized the MemoriaI Committee records from Kathie that have accumuiated over many

decades. I have, aS a reSu-t, made sma= changes to the Excel file l have that attempts to consolidate aII of the

MemoriaI records: the Red Binders (Printed〉, the Black Binder (printed), the Wa= Piaques and the most recent

three-ring binder (hard copies oniY). CounciI agreed that this Excei fiIe w川be avaiIable to the Church, in addition to

the oIder bindersand plaques that w川no Ionger be maintained.

At ourAugust 9 meeting, CounciI decided what is to be incIuded in this proposed′ Viewable document. There are many

memoriaIs overthe years but there are aIso -

Gi債s for a purpose, that are not memoriaIs. There have been gifts to the church, for some physicai project, that are

not memoriais in anyone′s name. These gifts have been recorded in the existing foIders. These are donations′ uSuaIly

from many people, for a specific purpose such as hymnaIs′ Chimes′ Choir robes′ Iibrary books′ etC.? These are not

usua=y memoria-s to anyone. Theyw川be listed in a separate section′ but st冊n the viewabIe MemoriaI Data Base.

Significant financial donations′ that are not memoriais′ that were not given for any specific purpose. Council

decided that ′′significant′′ financial donations for no specific purpose should哩ibe in this new MemoriaI document.

we shouId not define what is meant by significant, and it would likeIy embarrass the donors of Iarge financiaI

contributions in the future. There have been some even this year.

There has been no change in the MemoriaI bank account. The current baIance is $8,639.40.

」ohnSteIter

MemoriaI Committee
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血書血鵬一 
臆臆臆臆_〇〇　　　　〇〇°「〇〇　　　　　　　　〇「 

Current▲⊂⊂OuntBaIancesandActlvltY 

I t �PoculVI⊂Baiancesaso`8′6′2o22 �� � � � �6○○). 

▲`⊂く}細れt �7′9′2oまま �DIsbursemenrts �き合〇〇豊書書豊 �Tran書fers �寄alaの`e5さ′e′まo22 

S40.5〇号.7与 �S宣O,822.o9 �S6,194.8e �Sユタら○○.○○ �S37タコ78.与2 

BulldlngFund �S9,19与.66 �SO.○○ �S177.与0 �うO.○○ �Sブタ373.16 

Sユタ6之宣.33 �きO.○○ �うo.○○ � �Sユタ621,33 

PUM⊂Men �S3,06重.39 �So.○○ �sO.○○ � �S3,061.39 

Memo「ぬI戸und �S8,6事9.4o �SO.00 �うO.○○ �SO.○○ �S8.539.40 

W°menSSaYin慮sAcc書 �S与.84与.71 �So.○○ �S0.○○ � �S5,84与.7宣 

WomensChecking �S之,966.09 �S0.○○ �So.○○ �ーSユタ5○○.°0 �S宣,466.o9 

S7ユタ8事う.さま �S宣o,8ま2.o9 �Se.37ま.事6 �So.○○ �$eブタ38与.○○ 

NotれnuChactivltYreCentIy.1tIsaboutwhatweexpected.Propertyinsurance($278O),HeaIthInsurance($1 

PensIon($411-Shlγiandcontrlbutlon$13与),andApportlonments($832)werehaIfoftheIastmonth’sexpenses. 

ThankYOUtOOu「UnltedWomenofFaith(formerlyUMW)forthe$150Ogifttothechur⊂h. 

OnSatu「day,August6,theConference ��lnformedusthatwew川「ecelvea$32oO(twomonthIypaYmentS)grantfo「 

heaIthlnsuranceYetthlsYear.ihavenowassumedthat活mypro」ect)onoftheGeneraiFundexpensesforthe 

Noma」or,unuSUaIexpensesfo「theGeneraIFundareant ���lcIpatedfortherestoftheyear.The!ntendedrepalrofthe 

SteePIeandwindowf「ames(S65OOistheb)d)w冊bepaldoutoftheBu=dlngFund.TheproposaIforanevvchurchsign 

sexpectedtobepaIdoutoftheMemorIaIFund.However,theChu「Chw用needanevvcompute「SOOn,ataneStImated 

costofSl〇〇〇〇「Iess. 

TheFlnance⊂ommltteetrackscu「「entandp「OjectedactI ���VItγ1ntheGeneraiFundweek ��iYandhasnowp「OJectedthI9 

h「oughtheendof2O22.Wehavebeendoing`hIsfb「twoyears,SIncethestressfuIdaYSO=a(e2O2O・Itlsworth 

ha「lngwlththechurchfam=y. 

Year-T○○D種tein∞nleand各XPenSeSfor2022 

(A○○18/uまま) 

i庭田聾主　上i鴎四匹』輸豊.i曲一鎚l 
2O22thru8/6/221$82,11511$8O.157iSl.9S8i$14,OOOl Wehavehadanetin⊂omeYTDof$1958,thankstoa馴gglftofS14.OOOlastMaγ・ 

宣ま′まま′ま0ま重　　　　合′`′まoまま 

GeneraIFund　　　　　　$3542O　　　　$37.378 

Bu"dIngFund　　　　　$1O891　　　$9,373　$65OOneededforsteeple,Windowsrepair 

丁e章aI　　　　　　　　　　　S46.∋11　　　　S46タフ与宣 

hetImlngofthehealth一nsu「ancepremIumg「ant-snotyetcertaIn′butltw川beYetir'2O22asltwasln2°21・The 

3200granthasreducedtheoroje⊂`ed2O22expenses. 

ouw冊Seethatthe「ehasbeenanetln ��comeYTD.andthatltw用contIn ��uethroughtheendof2O22.Howeve「,thatls 

lthlhelargefinanciaIg碕of$14.OOO-astMay.WIthoutth's′WeWOuidiIkelYhaveadefIcItormaγbeJustbreakevenIn 

heGeneraiFundln2O22.ThatIslmportanttoknow. 

heotheruniくnOWnfacto「IsInfIatlon.whIchhasbee細ISlgnlflcant「ecentIY. 

IhaveincIudedabovenllmbersforboththeGene「alFundandtheBu"dingFllnd.Thetotalofthesetwoaccounts 

representstheChurch’sliquldassets. 

Fina=y,Ietmeclosewithsomeperspectlve.Herels ���Wherewehavebeen:Therewasatlmewhenav ���aiIablecashwas2・3 

Weeksofexpenses,nOWitlsaboutfou「months.ThankstoγOurfaithfuIstewardship,Wea「enoWb「eathlngeasier. 

ceれe「aIfund 

Baianee§ 

宣uま7/2020　S3.793 

12/31/2020‡28,287 

12/3ま/20之1　S事与,4之0 

i　816/2022　s37.378 

Pleasecontactmeifyouh∂VeanγqueStions. 

JohnStelter 

Flnanceteam 
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「関配 廿∴子Ⅲ

MIssIon Trlp to the Mldwest Mission Distribution Center・ 」uIy 25 -27′ 2022.

Five (5) peopIe went on this trlp: Pastor Ro一一and and 」oy Hayag′ Patti Dunn′ D∂Ve HiIton and myseIf (John

SteIter).

MMDC is Iocatedjust south of SpringfieId,一しapproximateIy 220 miIes from here. We took )まdaγ tO d「ive

there.光day to drive home, and two fu= days onsite.

whiIe the「e, Dave, Pattl, Ro=and and I assemb-ed student desks from 「eclaimed schooi bleache「 wood

and Joy assembled klt§・ You w… reca-1 that in May′ 2018′ We Sent ∂ mission team to DarIington・ Wl・ tO

dlsassembIe the Da川ngto…Igh Schoo- bIeachers to reclam the wood to then be used to make stud帥t

desks.

we assembIed the desks and then we disassemb-ed them for shipment' SoIdiers w帥backpack them・

we then speれt SOme t-me stufflng MMDC new§Iette「s after an excelIe=t tOur Of the MMDC fac冊y.

we aIso deIivered to MMDC the manv hand-knitted and sewn prOducts `hat we have been coIIe⊂tlng.

Because these are not the sort of cIothlng that MMDC inc-udes in theI「 six diffe「ent cIothing kits・ MMDC

wouId have to ′′re-dIrect,′ ou「 cIothing donations to a local SpringfieId mis§ion・ We opted instead to bring

them back wlth us. JoY W紺ncIude them -n the materiaIs §he is sendi=g tO the Ph冊ppines.

we w用be pre§enting to our church the MMDC speciflcat-ons and patterns fo「 their six ciothing kits ln

hopes that we mlght be able knIt and sew ltems for that purpose:

Per§OnaI Dignity Kit

Student Kit

しaYe償e Kit

Home Care Klt

Bi青hingKit

Feminine HYgiene Klt

The cost for thls th「ee-daγ trlp was $626 for rooms and MMDC mater-aIs′ Pius the cost ofgas (3 vehicIe§)

and meals (5 people). AI- has been paid bγ the mission team Pius other contributions.

it was a ve「γ 「eWardlng and enjoyab‘e tr-p. MMOC has on-y ll empIoyees′ 7 fuIi-time. The rest′ including

our schooI desk instructors, are VOIuntee「S.

we are, after aII, ・・the ha=ds and feet of Christ・〃

」ohnSteIter
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Ifyour gift is encouraging others, be encouraging. if it is giving, give generousIy. 1f God has given you ieadership ab冊ty, take the

responsibiIity seriousiv. And if you have a gift for showing kindness to others, do it gIadiy. Don’t just p「etend to Iove others. Rea=y 10Ve

them. Hate what is wrong. Hold tightly to what is good. Love each other with genuine affection, and take deiight in honoring each other.

Romonsユ2:8-jO

擁敦撃墜垂∴ (紛楊偽物吻物!物あt物あ物の揚吻教荻毎払

幼め幼d幼弦勃aああc偽‰・㌶雌雄の〃あレ物
c砿読み移2022,動物〆6孝〆m・

%巌"安ん勿汐脇移動彰鋤物ク勿蹄勿ああクク, 20%・幼め後の徽∽吻b脇・

挽物鰍揚勿滋%ゐ勿c偽物!
Our Church w川be hostingthis years Cantata, Itwi= be entitled ’一Let There Be Ch「istmas“ by」oseph Martin. Date is

Sunday, Decembe「4, 2022, at 2:30 pm.

RehearsaIs w川begin Thursday, October 20, 2022, from 6:30 to 8:30 pm. RehearsaIs w川continue every Thursday

unIess otherwise notified. Watch for updates from time to time.

COme ondjohs usjor reheorso応ondfe/lowshjp with fhis g昨Qfmusc to the communitly! Thank you.

Co-directors: Becky Mitche= and Cindy Heise.

・仰偽証/・勿れ誰々y ′′売高でりん

4th Neii T. Suess

6th Da=asHilton

9th RyanSaIamon

13th EmmaWhite

20th PatrickMcNamer,Sr.

24th MeghanSaIamon

30th PauiaDeppe

We are in need of a liturgist for

September 25。 Octobe川turgist

Sheet is also out fo「 Signup now∴)

物幽徽寂の勿…
2nd Fred &」anetSchubert

8th Russ&SueSarver

lOth Ed&Vi」ohns

Neil Sr. & Sonya Suess

17th Larry& LoisHoIeton

Ifwe have missed your birthday o「 anniversary, Piease let

us know at secretary@pecumc.org. Thanks!

P[ease note on ca[endaγ亡ha〔 office houγS Wi= be a hale d晒e†ent

for the fj丁st two weeks of September. Thank yoIJ.

PIease contact the church

O冊ceto be on our

Prayer Chain



1 �2 �3 

Communion SundaY �　5 Labo「Day �。鵬。,。語 atn○○n PAUMCS Zoomresume§ 10am �　7 OfficeCIosed �　8 O鮒ceOpen 9・2 �9 �10 

11 脚YDav �12 �13 �14 BoYScout§ 6:30pm �15 0備ceCiosed �16 OfficeCIo§ed �17 

O飾ceOpen 9-2 �Co…CllMeetings FI∩ance 6;1与p請 Committees 6:30p調 CouncI17:00pm ����Un!tedWomen OfFalthDistrl償 Meeting 8amto2pm 

18 �19 �20 �21 BoyScouts 6:30pm �22 �23 �24 ServlceforAIIce Pu「neII Vi§Itatlon~10 ieMce~11 …CheonfoIIowIn 

25 �26 District Shepherding TeamMeeting 6pm �27 �28 SewingGroup 9am �29 �30 
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